Floyd L. "Bing" Bingham
September 10, 1938 - May 19, 2020

Floyd Lee “Bing” Bingham passed away on May 19, 2020, age 81 in Oklahoma City
surrounded by his three daughters and joined on the phone by his son. He was born
September 10, 1938 in Tulsa, OK, son of Alice Beatrice and Fred Lee Bingham, who both
predeceased him.
He was survived by his four children, Barry Lee Bingham (wife Cindy) of San Antonio,
Texas, Charlotte René Bingham Jenkins (boyfriend Will Moore) of Oklahoma City, Vicki
Ann Dunham (husband Rick) of Edmond, and Stephanie Lynn Qualls (husband Paul) of
Edmond; seven grandchildren – Terrence, Sean, Rickie, Ashleigh, McKenna, Kensington,
and Kolby and 4 greatgrandchildren – Chloe, Christian, Quinn and Maren. Bing was
survived by two brothers – Fred Bingham of Jenks, Harvey Bingham of Strout and one
sister, Rinda Matlock of Bristow; his brother, Bearl Sitton, and sisters, Clara Wilkie and
Sue Holder, predeceased him.
Bing enlisted in the Air Force in 1955 when he was only seventeen. He was very proud of
his military service to our great Nation. Through the years he was stationed at F.E. Warren
AFB, Cheyanne, WY; Clark AFB in the Philippines; Barksdale AFB in Bossier City, LA;
Ramstein AFB in Ulm, Germany; McClellan AFB in Sacramento, CA. During his career he
earned the Air Force Outstanding Unit Award, Longevity Service Award, and Good
Conduct Medal as a communication crypto security officer. He joined the American Legion
organization to follow their mission of advocating patriotism and continued devotion to
fellow servicemembers and veterans.
After an honorable discharge from the Air Force he sold insurance which he continued to
do for the rest of his life until he retired. Bing also established Leebco Marketing Company
where he utilized his creative side. Two of his favorite projects were desktop oil barrels
that he designed for oil companies and a poster commemorating our military service men.
A small family service will be held at Pierce Cemetery near Checotah, OK, Saturday, May
30, 2020, at 11:00 am.

Words from his four children:
Barry -- Dad loved his kids, his grandchildren, and his great grandchildren, and was
always dedicated, devoted, and loved his side of the family. Dad was a great salesman;
charismatic, articulate, personable, a pleasant deep voice, presentable, and outgoing.
Back in the 50’s and 60’s dad fell into the “coolness” of smoking and always seemed like
he would have been a natural for the “Rat Pack.”
In his later years dad enjoyed siting on his back patio, cigarette in hand – until he finally
stopped, soaking in the songs of birds, his beautiful back yard, and garden. He was
particularly proud of his small artfully decorated pond. Dad cherished times when family
would stay with him at his house and he loved heartfelt conversations on his patio – or at
his favorite outings at local restaurants.
We miss you dad, and will always remember the entangled and complex character of your
life’s experiences and interactions.
René – Dad’s childhood was sometimes a struggle as it was for so many children growing
up during the Depression in Oklahoma. He spent half the time with his mother in Tulsa or
sometimes with his beloved older sister, Clara, and there were times he was sent to live
with either his Aunt Bessie or his Aunt Mary; the other half of the time he lived with his
father in Bristow or Vinita. His father had remarried to Fanny Sitton and started a new
family, so my dad had four half brothers and sisters and one step-brother. I think all that
moving from one family setting to another probably created a sense in my dad of not
knowing where he belonged.
But when he was just seventeen, he joined the Air Force, married Nina Jean Moore of
Checotah, OK, was transferred to Cheyenne, WY where his first child, Barry, was born –
all before he turned eighteen. The Air Force was a blessing for him in so many ways.
Along with places here at home he was stationed in the Philippines and Ulm, Germany
and did TDYs to both South Korea and Japan. In his own leisure travels, he went to
Hawaii, New Zealand and Australia. So, a little boy that grew up poor, walking down many
dirt roads in Oklahoma was able to travel the world, raising a loving, solid family of four
children. We love you so much, Dad, and will miss you all the days of our lives.
Vicki -- Dad, saying goodbye means no more fun conversations just sitting at your
breakfast table talking about nothing really important at all - and on the other hand having conversations to solve the world’s problems.

My fashionista father, no one knew how to dress like he did! Only person I knew that had
his jeans ‘pressed & starched’ at the dry cleaners! And tie a tie, he knew every style of
knot there was and could tie them without even thinking about it! I remember getting
fashion tips from him for my own husband, and dad would tell me, ‘oh, no you can’t put
that together’ – not only did he have good fashion advice, he was also my go to counselor,
he always had ‘words of wisdom’ to offer!
My love for jazz music had to come from him – he loved going to the Jazz Club, I
remember being in the car with him one time and a great jazz song came on the radio and
dad, right off the top of his head said, “oh… “Lily Was Here” – I looked at him and said
how did you know the title to that song, he just said, “I just know it” – made me laugh
because of course he was right. Still makes me laugh!
I remember he loved to trim the Christmas tree every year! Early on it was a family affair
for all of us, helping to decorate! He and mom would spray our front windows with ‘spray
snow’ as part of the decorating to make it look like there was always snow, but then there
was always the clean-up and that was never fun, but the creative part was always
something enjoyed!
I love that he taught me to play chess and loved it even more when I got ‘good enough’ to
beat him in a game – or maybe he was just letting me win.
How do I describe my dad, for those that didn’t know him, “he had a wit and humor that
was relaxed and calm, he was like a regular ‘Johnny Carson’ ; -)
Dad was always one of our biggest cheerleaders. We were blessed to have and been with
him until the moment he left the loving arms of his children and into the Agape loving arms
of our Savior.
Stephanie – My dad…I knew he loved me dearly as well as all his children, grandchildren,
and greatgrandchildren. He was there with wonderful words of encouragement and praise.
He loved conversation and his heart was full of the desire to help others. Growing up I
thought he looked like Elvis. It had to be his cool slicked back black hair and sense of GQ
style. Dad had a wonderful sense of humor.
One of my favorite sayings we shared started when I did something I shouldn’t have and
he said to me, “Well, do you feel bad?”, of course I said, “yes” and his reply would be,
“Well, I feel better then!” He would have a teasing smile on his face and it always made
me feel better!

All was right in the world when dad and all four of us kids could be together in the same
room with food, laughter, and love. We will miss him greatly.
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Comments

“

Hi. This is Liz Smith. I spent quite a bit of time with Bing. Always trying to clean the
house just right. We spent many hours on his back porch. Yes. Smoking those darn
cigarettes and talking about life. About how good it was. He talk a lot about his kids
and grandchildren. He loved them all very much! I have moved to Tulsa and had not
talked to Bing since sound the first of the year. You will be missed dearly. You were
always a wonderful friend. Thank you so much for being the dad that wasn’t around
much.

liz smith - January 06 at 12:02 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Vicki - May 30, 2020 at 10:56 PM

“

11 files added to the album Memories Album

Vicki - May 29, 2020 at 07:11 PM

“

1 file added to the album Dad

vick - May 29, 2020 at 01:30 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Vicki Dunham - May 28, 2020 at 10:45 PM

“

8 files added to the album Dad

Vicki Dunham - May 28, 2020 at 09:51 PM

“

34 files added to the album Memories Album

Vicki Dunham - May 28, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

1 file added to the album Dad

Rene Jenkins - May 28, 2020 at 07:26 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Rene Jenkins - May 28, 2020 at 01:08 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

C. Rene JENKINS - May 28, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

In loving memory of Floyd L. Bingham. Sharing in your sorrow with love and
friendship.
Our caring thoughts and prayers are with Bing's family. We were pleased to have met
him 14 years ago at Barry and Cindy's wedding in Albuquerque. Sending our
deepest sympathies to his son, daughters, and extended family.
Love, Terry & Kris Davidson, Win Anderson

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 27, 2020 at 11:26 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 27, 2020 at 10:26 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 27, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:07 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:06 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:06 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:05 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:02 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barry and Cindy Bingham - May 26, 2020 at 09:18 PM

